
r..c v JLICiUtSES.

INTHE MATTER of application
•fChristopher Grahanii to;, tiiie court of Quarter

Sesaioai of Lancaster county,April Sessions, 1848,
for*; license ;to continue Leepipg atavem- in. t'ne
township ofßart, Lancaster -county, being !an .old
stand..:. ■
* We, the undersigned, citizens, of the township
of'Bart, county .of Lancaster, where the said, inn
or tatfera is-proppeed to be kept,. do certify, .that
the said inn ,or.tayern. is necessary to accommodate
the public ‘and entertain strangers.and travellers,
and that we .are well acquainted with the said Chris-
topher Graham, that lie isof good repute for hones-
tyandiemperance,and is well provided yvith house
room and conveniences for the accommodation oi
■trarigers and travellers.

Joaeph M’Clure^Jacob Eckman, Eli Kerns, Jas.
Gilliland, Benj. Baxter, Wm Hofiis.Jno.D Miller,
Arthur M. Kissick, Charles Bynear, Samuel T.
Baughman, John Coulter, Geo. J. Baughman, VIar-
tin Eckman., [March 21, 1848—3t-8

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Michael Boland, to. the Court ofQuarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to keep a tavern in Mechanicsburg, Up-
per Leacock township, being an old stand.

Wc, the undersigned r citizens of the twp. ofUp-
; per Leacock, where the said inn or tavern is propos-
ed to be kept, do oertify, that the said inn or tav-
ern is necessary to- accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travellers, and that we are
well acquainted withjhe said Michael Roland, and
that he is of good repute for honesty andjtempcr-
*ncer and is wall provided with house rbem and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Washington Simmons, Henry W.cidler, Mark
Connell, jr., George Marks, Cyrus filler, William
Bay, Isaac C. Wcidler, Jonathan Simmons, George

Daniel .Mliller, William Weidbian, Robert
Connell. [March 21, IS4S-3t*S

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
ofAbraham Peters, to tlio* Court of Quarter Ses-

sions.of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for license to continuu keeping a tavern in Manor
township, being an »ld stand

' We, the citizens of Manor twp.,
in the county of Lancaster, where said inn or
tavern is proposed tp be kept"; do certify that tho
said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
•that wc arc well acquainted with the said Abm.
.Peters, and that he is of.good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
roojn and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

Michael Bender, Henry Funk, Peter 11. Lyne, E.
S. Baer, Henry Gontner, Christian Fenstermiker,
John Hall, John Shrader, John Fehre, Isaac
Dickel, John Lintner, John Hershev.

March21, IS4S. 3t-8

IN TIIE MATTER of the intended application
ofAnthony Carpenter, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster county, April Sessions,lB4B,
.tbr license to continue keeping a tavern in the vil-
lage of New Holland, Earl township, being an old
stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Earl town-

ship-, where the, said inn or tavern is proposed to

be kept, do certify that the said inn or tavern is ne-
•eessary to accommodate the public and entertain
.strangers and travellers, and that wc arc well ac-
quainted with the said Anthony Carpenter, and that
he is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveni-
ences for the accommodation of strangers and. tra-
vellers*

Jacob Diller, Wendcl Hoil, Amos Diller. Miphacl
Hildebrand, sr.,Joseph Jones, Isaac Smoker, Isaac
Hull, Hamilton Ayurs, Jacob Diflendcrfcr, William
M. Smith, William Burstlcr, Solomon Diflcnderler,
Solomon Weaver, [March 21, 184S-3t*S

IN THE MATT EH of the Intended application
of Joseph Elliott, to the Court of Quarter ses*

Hlons of Lancaster county, April Sessions, 1848,
for IlcmiNO to continue keeping a public bouse, In
Drumoro township, county, in the well
known spring Grove Inn, being an old r»uml.

W<», the undorwjgnpd, emzuiiH of Drnmoro
township, in the county of LnncaMci, do eortilV,
that being personally and well ucjiminod with
Joseph Elliott, the above named petitioner, and
that the übovo mentioned Inn or Tavern which he
propones to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public mid ontortnin strangers and travellers, and
that ho is a person of good repute for honesty and
temporanco, and that he is well provided with
houso room and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

Samuel McGJaughlin, G. Morrison, A. 8. Ewing,
S. J. Hamilton, Richard C. Edwards, William Phil-
lips, Samuel Morrison, William Steele, jr., benja-
min F. Wayne, S.. i\]axwcll, John Shnevelv, Geo.
Maumcrt. [ viarch 21, IS4S-3l*-S

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of John If. Herr, to the Court oi* Quarter Ses-

sions of Lancaster countv, April Sessions, IS4S,
for license to keep a tavern in Strasburg township,
known as the “ Fair View House,” being an old
stand.

the undersigned, citizens of the township of
Strasburg, where the said inn or tavern is propo-
sed be kept, do certify, that thcj>aid inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the public aiid
sntertain strangers and travellers, and that wc arc
well acquainted with the said John K. Herr, and
that he Is of good rfcpute for honesty and temper-
ance, and is 'well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers

and travellers.
Benj. B Herr. Henry B. Metzlcr, Hcnrv G. Herr,

Jacob Bair. Geo. Adam Lonyenechor,
Christian 11. Miller, John 13 M'dlinper. Benjarnin
Hoover,Geo. Wiker. Henry Loaman. Landis I.onp:-
enecker, Adam Kspmshnde. ['March -1 . IS4S-ot-S

IN THE MATTER of the intended application
of Solomon Brenneman, to the Court of Quarter

Sessions of Lancaster county. April Sessions. IS4S,
for license (to keep a tavern in the village of* Hahns-
town, Ephr.ata township, on the road leading from
Hinkletown to Reading, now occupied !>••• Abraham
Killian, being an old stand.

We, the undersigned citizens of the township ot
Ephrata, wliere the said inn or tavern is kept, do
certify, that the said' inn or tavern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertainstrangers and
travellers, and that we are well acquaintei with the
•aid Solomon Brenneman, and that heisofjjood re-
pute for honc-stv and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with house robin and conveniences for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.

Isaac Ranch. Daniel Epley, Daniel Larch. Win.
Amweg, J«hn W. (dross, John Cooner. IsraelL.
Herman, Wni. Bent*. Zaiiheus Ktliiar, Lev Miller,
Jesse Keefer. John Hornberger. John Ev. Joseoh
Gorgas. Joh;t Bnrnar. Daniel Frv

March 21, ISIS

Faun foi-
ACRES OF LAND, situated on Ciknugc,

miles from the vlliag--’ F.UicotFs
Mills, where there is a market for all kinds of pro-
duce, ami 111 miles from the citv of Baltimore;
260 acres of this place is 'cleared and in good or-
der, the remainder, (540) in wood, the greater part
ofwhich is tine timber, and will meet with ready
sale at the village. Enough of -wood could be
cleared, (with advantage to the farm) to pay ]'or at- ,
least one-tliird asked for it. On this place there
are no improvements, having but lately come into
possession of the subscriber. The situation is

, beautiful and perfectly healthy, with an abundant
supply of fine water. j

If not sold by 12th of April, it will be offered nt“
_

public sale, at J. 11. BROWN’S, Patapsco Hotel,
EllioottYs Mills, on that (12th of April) dav, at 3
o’clock, P. M.

P.S.-—Both the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
the Baltimore amh-Frederiek Turnpike passthrough. '
KllicoU's Mills. Apply to

MICHAEL PL'E,
32 Hano'vrr'st.. Baltimore, or on the Farm adjoining.

March 28, 1848. ts-9
Winslow Glass Works, Camden county
Millville Glass Works, Cumberland co.

NEW JERSEY
miIESE Works comprise • fivj» Factories, with
_|_ their appendages, of sufficient magnitude to
make over 100,000 boxes ol Window Glass annu-
ally, embracing every variety of size,‘from 6-8 to
33-46.

The proprietors-are determinfi@ to leave no means
untried to make their Glass crpfal in all respects to
the European Cylinder Glass. They have engaged
the most skilful Blowers and Flatteners, and par-
ticular attention is paid to the assorting of the
qualities. t

The Cutters are held to a strict responsibility,
and for this purpose the glass assorted by them has
their *respective names branded on the boxes in
which it is packed. Purchasers having just causes
of complaint, are requested to report them to the
subscribers, with the names on the boxes com-
plained of. Strict attention will be paid to their

• communications, and a remedy applied. Accounts
will be opened tor sums over $lOO, with punctualmen, residing at places where we can draw for
their accounts when duo An average credit of six
months will be given, and settlements made semi-annually by drafts drawn at one month after date,
so as to give the >ayer timely notice to prepare forit. Ail orders will be promptly attended to. ad-

. dressed to HAY, BOWDLE & CO.34 North Front street, Philadelphia.
March 28, 1848. 6t-9

1848
'

Conestoga Navigation. IB4sj
Transportation to Philadelphia and Baltimore} *

AT REDUCED RATES OF FREIGHT.

THE Farmers, Millers, and Storekeepers of.La-ncaster county are informed that the “ Conesto-ga-Transportation Company ” will place-a-newand
superior line oil Freight Boats on the water fromLancaster to Philadelphia and Baltimore via Con-
estoga Navigation and Tide .Water Canal, immedi-ately on the opening of the Canals—and will run

;S; : : ; %CT p?.r»
k Groceries,i)ry goods,&c.) 1D

e *

- skyere£ in Lancaster, jlB C€ntB P Qr 100 lbs.
further pjirticulirs apply at the office of theConestoga Navigation Company or to

GEORGE CALDER, Aeon*.Xancaeter, Feh. 29, IS4B. ‘ 5.^,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BanKof Chester County.
Janoabx.l2,; 1848.

THE public are notified that the money stolen
from the President of this Bank has not been

recovered, and that the. Bank has issued new notes,
differing from the old as follows, .to wit:

The Fives, Tens, and Twenties,Lave printed, in.
Red ink, on the backs > a combination, lathe work
design, with the amount of the notes in figures,and
the words “ New Issue?* across the middle of the
design. .

The Fifties and Hundreds, of former issues, were
printed in black ink—the new issues are printed in
red ink .

The Five Hundreds have for the Vignette, three
male figures in the front ofthe picture,one of them
sitting on a block of. stone —a medallion head, with
500 on it, to the right of the vignette. The .left
end of the note has a head of Washington, with
500 above and belcw. The right end . has a full
length female figure, 1representing Ceres standing on
a square lathe work block, with the figures 500.in
it. Theseare printed in blue ink.

The former issues of $5OO have a farming scene,
with'haymakers for a Vignette, with figures 600 on
each side, each cud has a medallion head in the
middle, with s(H)Tojra.'nd .bottom, on square lathe
work blocks, and printed in black ink.

The One Thousands of the new issues have for a
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and cars
coining-round a curve, &c., on the left end of the
note an engraved female head, top and bottom, and
a square block with figures 1000 between them ; qn
•the right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top
and bottom, onsquare blocks, aiid printed inblue ink.

The former issues of $lOOO have for a Vignette a
drove of cattle passing through a toll gate—a man
paying toll to a woman at toll house door—figures
'lOOO on each side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 in
square blocks, top and bottom, and printed in black
ink.

The new notes will, bear date in the year 1848.
The stolen notes bear date in 1847* and prior years.
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
in receiving notes of the old issues, except from
persons of known integrity, would assist in detect-
ingthe robbers. DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

Jan. 25, IS-13. • t£s2
Spreclicr & RoSjrcr’s Cheap Hard-

ware Store.

HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,andVarnishes
at that long established 3tand, East King st.,

Lancaster, formerlyoccupied by Howett St'Krieder,
a few doors cast oi* the Court House, next door to
the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.
Messenkop’s Hotel, whichthey have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business.

They most respectfully beg leave to invite' the
attention of their. Friends and acquaintances to their
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the most reasonable prices, includ-
ing everv varietv of Iron and Steel, Latches, Locks,
Bolls, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of building
materials, everv description, of Files, Blacksmith’s
Be.llows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools;
Planes, and Yer.cors. Also a Complete assortment
of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, buckets, butter
churns, together with cvejy. article in their line.
They will keep constantly on hand every variety of
Coal and Wo'od Stoves; also a highly approved
COOKING STOVE.

The attention of young beginners is particularly
called to their* full and complete assortment of
household utensils.

Determined to spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, and by. steady adherence to business,
they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thu3 far bcMtowcd upon them.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Old Metal mid Flaxseed taken in exchange for
goods. jtiit 13-00

w. <>. Bau itou.
{Successor to Wet,‘ok A C<tntinc t J BOOK BINDER,

rimf Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa,

a°MIE HulnuMihor reuptmtlhlly liifnrmn liiti iViemls
,

and the public, tlmt ho now currying on tliu
Übovo biirotifois in tliu old eland, formerly occupied
liy Iliekok U Cuntino. A« the building ’ha* for tho
last eight years been conducted by him, ho llattorn
himself that,’by cavolbl attention to business, ho
will merit-suid still receive a cuniinuanco of the
patronage so liberally cnjuyod by tho old firm.

Particular attention Will be paid to tho ruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
for banks, county merchants, and private i»-

ns ’ Discount Ledgers,£eneru) do.,
Discount Note Books, Check Books, Tellers’ State-
ments, Ticklers, Scratches, Weekly Statements,
Letter Books, Cash Books, Copy Books, Judgment
Doqkets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do.,
Execution do.. Election do., Orphans’ Court do.,
Naturalization do., Sheriff’s do., Justices’ do.. Ad
Sectum Index do., Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-
gers. Day Books, Journals, Invoice Books, Time
do., Wili do., Bond do., Mortgage do., Commission
do., Minute do., Miscellaneous do., and every va-
riety of Full and Half Bound Blanks. *

He has made particular arrangements to supply
Protlionotaries with the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c., bound to any
pattern, and in any style required. lie lias made
lull and ample arrangements to bind Harper's Il-
lustrated Ed :tion of the Bible, and Harper's Illu-
minated Shakspearc, in a style of magnificence not

to be excelled in the cities; in either Velvet, Tur-
i kev, Morocco, Calf’or Sheep, and at very reasona-

jb’c prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
jPaper Ruled to Pattern. All work warranted.^

| Harrisburg, jan 4, IS4S.] W. O. HICKOK.
Slate for Sale.

ALL persons wishing to roof either new or old
buildings with slate are hereby informed that

the subscribers have now on hand at their quarries
at Peach Bottom, Lancasfer county, a large quan-
tity of ROOFING SLATE, of a superior quality ;
also a proportion of second quality ; al! of which
thev will dispose of on very accommodating terms,
either bv the ton or by the square when put on the
roof.

Persons wishing to roof buildings ofanv descrip-
tion can always be supplied at the shortest notice
bv calling on the undersigned partner, at his Mills,
near Goshen post office, Fniton township, in person,
or address him by letter, directed to that office, and
they will be promptly attended to. They also fur-
ther request those who may finditmorc convenient
to call on John Elder, Esq., of the city of-Lancas-
ter. or on Mr. Jeremiah Brown, of Columbia, they
being luilv authorized to contract for said companv.

SLATER BROWN &.CO. :
Fulton twp., Feb. 29. 1848. 4m-5

A Hare. Chance!
subscriber oilers at private salt, his

X STORE STAND and DWELLING HOI SE,B :!

attached, situate in Centre Square, Mount JoyJ{jii£L
This property is pronounced by all to be decidedly
the best store stand in Lancaster county, and has
been occupied as such for the last ten years. Also;
a Private Hu'dling, with a shop attached, which
would make it a very desirable property for a sad-
dlery. as the said shop has been occupied as such
lor a number o! years, or any other mechanic, as it
is one of the best stands in the village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants, or
other business men, connected with the railroad.

These valuable properties arc located in a pleas-
ant and centra! part of the village of Mount Joy,
and will be sold either separately or together, if
desired by the purchasers./

I:'theabove properties are not sold before the Ist
of April next, thev will be for rent.

Apply to ' BOMBERGER,
jan 4 5 45-onij Lancaster, Pa.

N'oiicc to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

‘TTTHEREAS, I, Jacob Wcilzel, of thV citv o
Y \ Lancaster, coppersmith, have feceived bv let-

ters Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the citv
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a doubling tub, which
is placed partly above the still, in which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it i 3 brought to a boiling state
beiore it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by meansof a plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.-

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amounting to proof,
that my patent for'the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless- those persons who have made
use of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward and make
full reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons.

Feb. 22, 1848.
JACOB WEITZEL.

tf-4

SalisburyHandle Manufactory
and Turning Mill.

THE subscribers tender their thanks to their
friends for the patronage extended to them in

the business in which they are engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of their favors.
/ They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
at their‘establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east of
Xinzer’s and one mile north of the \ Gap,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, Shovel and Fork Handles, PlasteringLath turned and *aw,ed, Palling, Bench Screws, &c.

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with their and are prepared
to do all kinds of Turning vn'wc.od, -such as Porch
Columns, Cabinet, Coach and sVagoa ’Turning of
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have now on hand a lot ofseasoned lumber,
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will be
turned to order or disposed ,pf on-reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which -yvill
be. sold low and sawed if wished to any size. ’

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office,Lancaster county, will meet-with prompt attention.
*epf 7 *47 -32-ly A. f. & S. C. SLAYMAKKK.

MKDICAI. 7.
AU cf the followingarHdet > which have obtained un-

bounded popularity are told- by JAMES SMITH,
the only Agentfor thegenuinearticlesin the city
qf-Lancaster, and county , . •;

REMEMBER THIS AND BtTY ONLT OF HOI.

AN unequaljed remedy, and an Almanac for 1848
gratis. Ist—For colds and feiverish feelings,

and preventing fevers. 2d-—For Asthma,- 'Liver
Complaint, and Bilious Affections. , 3d—ForDiar-
hma, Indigestion, and toss ofAppetite. 4th—For
Costiveness in/emales and males, i 5th—For Sto-
mach affections, Dyspepsia and Files.

The great points are, it is hotbad to take, never
gives pain, and never leaves one coßtive !! ■ *

For all these things it is warranted unequalled,
and all who do not find it so may return the bottle
and get their money.

This medicine is LONGLEY’S GREAT WEST-
ERN INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller description in
an Almanac for 1848, gratis.

Balm of Columbia Hair Tonic.—ITo the bald
and grey—lf you wish -a rich luxuriant head o
hair,’free from dandruff and scurf, do not fail to
procure the genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases
of baldness it will more than exceed your expecta-
tions. Many who have lost-their hair for 20 years
have had it restored to its original perfection by
the use of this balm. Age, state or condition ap-
pears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tube
is filled, bv which means thousands (whose hair
were grev as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair
restored to its natural color by the use of this in-
valuable remedy. In all cases of‘fever it will be
found the most pleasant wash that can be used. A
few applications only are necessary to keep the
hair from falling out. It strengthens the roots, it

j never fails to impart a rich glossy appearance, and
! as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled ; itholds
i three times as much as other miscalled hair restor-
atives and is more effectual. The genuine manu-
factured only by Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland
street, New York.

Connel's Magical Pain Extractor.—It is now
conceded by medical men that Connel’s Magical
Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock & Co.,
21 Courtland street, N. Y., is the greatest wonder,
of the 19th century. Its effects are truly miracu
lous. All pains are removed from burns, scalds,
&c., and all external sores, in a few minutes after
its application, healing the same on the most deli-
cate skin, leaving no scar. It is equally beneficial
in all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore
Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling.and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chillblains,
Erysipelas, Piles, Tic Doloreau, &c. We might

| add as proof to all we say, the names of many cm-
! inent physicians who use it in their practice, and

( hundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.—
j Kind parents keep it constantly on hand, in cases

{ of accident by fire life may be lost ' without*it, but
| by its use all burns are subject to its control, unless
! the vitals are destroyed. Caution- Remembet and

! ask for Connel’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock & Co.,N. Y., and take no other.

Deafness Cured—Dr. M’Nair's Acoustic Oil.—
Those deaf from old age and from, infancy often
receive their hearing in a most miraculous manner,
bv the use of this oil. It has the effect to restore

the tension and bring into the natural action of the
parts no as to restore the hearing when lost or im-
paired. This will be done in all cases of recent
deafness, and many of long' standing. All deal
persons should use this oil. Comstock & Co., 21
Courtland street are the wholesalers. Price $1
per flask.

Piles, Sores , s*c.—The genuine Linamcnl,
is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for the
above, than any or nil others. Its cures are almost
innumerable, and it is only necessary to let those
who know the articles and used it with such great
success, thnt it in to he had true and genuine of
Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st. N. Y. sole pro-
prietors.

Dt\ Siiohn's Sick Head Ache /irmtk/y.—Why will
you euilor with that distressing complaint when a
rtmiedy in al hand that will nul dul to euro you ?
Thin remedy will nflocimilly destroy any attack of
Imadaclio, wilier nervous or bilious, ll Inu cured
canon of 20 years’ mantling,

Mothers' Belief,*— Indian Discovery—All mporl-
ing to bouomo mothers ami anxious to avoid the
Pains, Distress and Dangers of child-bearing, are
earnestly entreated to calm their fears, allay their
nervousness, and soothe their way by tin.* use of
thi» most extraordinary vegetable- production.—
Those who will candidly observe its virtues, must
approve of it it their hearts; every kind and affec-
tionate husband will feel it his most solemn dutvto
alleviate the distress his wife is exposed to by a
safe and certain method, which is the use of this
mother’s relief. Further particulars in pamphlets
intended for the female eve, are to be had gratis
where this humane cordial is to be found. The
Mother’s Relief is prepared, and onlv, bv tho now
sole proprietors, Comstock & Co, 21 Courtland st.,
New York.

For Worms.—Kolmstock’s Vermifuge will eradi-
cate and cure children and adults who have worms.
Caution—Beware of all unless the name is spelled
“ Kolmstock.” the old Dutch namcofthe inventor.
Price 25 cts. per bottle. It cannot injure the child
should there be no worms, but it will do it good.

To the Halt and Lame, Comstock's Nerve and
Bone Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is the
most etfectnal cure for Rheumatism, contracted
cords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure anv
case of Rheumatism or’Gout.

All the above articles are sold bv
JAMES SMITH.

Only Agent for’the genuine articles in the citv of
Lancaster, and countv of Lancaster. Remember
this and Ivy only of him.-, *

[nov 9-6m-41

The Great Eiaglisfc Slcmedy

THE only original and genuine article for the
cure of Heaves, other complaints of the respi-

ratory apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
functions in the Horse, is K/rkbrtile's ,r-:-.v
TaUcrsall’s Heave J’mrders. It is vr.
warranted to he perfectly safe in ail ...

cases, will not inconvenience the an- K V''?
imal or injure him even if he has
disease; it is from four to eight times cheaper than
most of the imitations which are being circulated
throughout thecountry, being put up in much larger
packages, sufficient to cure an ordinary case of
Heaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcold,
catarrh. See.

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital'energy is much reduced, and he is
extremely liable to colds. &0.. manv'enses of inci-
pient Hcavesiare contracted now, but arc suppress-
ed bv pasture or warm weather, till thev break out
with full force in the fall. Thousands of Horses
can be saved from future unsottndnoss, if, when the
first svmptoms of cold or wheezing is observed, a
few doses of the Tattersali’s Heave Powders should
be administered. They are warranted to wholly
eradicate recent Heaves at this season.

Great Spring Purifier.
The Heave Powders, given in small doses, will

be found most useful at this season. Thev stimu-
late the skin to cast off the'superfluous hair and
produce new; they loosen the hide, give a glossv
appearance to the coat, protect against disease;
they also, from their line alterative and restorative
powers, purify the blood and renovate the system,
which horses require at this season as much as any
of the human racti, who find a preparation of sar-
saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of the
fluids, incident to the change of weather, which
in the spring affects all animal as well as vegetable
life. Persons who value their horses will never be
without a supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
March '2S, 1543-tf-9] West King st., Lancaster.

AGENTS for the sale of Dr. Sherman's All-
Healing Balsam and Medicated Lozenges:—

LANCASTER COUNTY.
R. Williams, Columbia.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
John Reinhoid, Mavtown.
M. W. May. Bainbridge.
G. Rose, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ilinney, Springville.
Jacob StoofTer, Mountjov.
S. Ensmingcr, iNianheim.
H. B. Bowman, N'efi’sville.
WcaverS: Witmcr, Earl.
J. Ringwalt, Pennytown.
G. W. Compton, .Churchlown.
Dilicr & Mentzer, New Holland.
11. Funk, . ’ Milierstown.
J. Devlin, Mountviile.
W. K. viarlin, Hempfield.
J. StoofTor, JPetersburg.
M. B. Landis, Washington.
D. Bricker, Warwick.
S. G. Miller, Brickersville.
Martin Gross, Ephrata.
J. M. Sall.ida, Reamstown.
J.Musser, Adamstown.
Wm. Buchanan, Cambridge.
Irwin &. Black, *' c

Baldwin & Ovcrholt-
zer, Waterloo.

Jacob Bowman, • Bird-in-Hand.
Chew &. Graybill, Soudersburg.
A. K. &. L. Witmer, Paradise.
William Spencer, Strasburg.
J. F. & D-. H. Herr, Lampeter.
B. Bo were, Willow Street.
P. W. Housekeeper, Chestriut Level.
S. W. P. Boyd, * Peach Bottom.
Carter & Lewis. Texas.

J. GISH & CO
Lancaster, Wholesale Agents,

March 7, 1848.

Chair Maker, Paper Manger
and Painter.

Corner of South Queen and Vine streets.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the public that he ha? now on hand, and

is Constantly manufacturing to order
of all kindß and descriptions, from the highest
to the lowest price. They have been generally / *|»
admired—are-elegantly finished, and are of the most
durable character.

House painting in all its varieties executed by
tfeejundersigned. His prices will be found extremely
moderate. ?

All orders for Paper Hanging will be promptly
executed. GEORGE F. ROTE.

dec-22 1847 44~!y.

]»IEP|CAjL

Dr; HooHand’s

CELEBR ATED German Medicinesarewithom
a rival for the ture of the following diseases,

li taken according to directions, they will cure-ony
case, no matter who or what else has failed. Ve-
getable Rheumatic Fills, for the permanent* core of
K heumatism. Gout, Gangrene, Aysjerio,and severe.
Nervous.affections, and are highly recommended
for the cure >-f Dropsy, Huni'oral Asthmajand Neu-
ralgea. Patients using them, in mo?t cases expe-
rience benefit soon after the first dose, they quiet
the nervous system \vbich enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effect -a.cure
When taken according to directions., No outward’
application can • permanentiv remove Rheumatic
Pains from the system ; Linements sometimes act
as a pa mtive lor a short peri d, but there is always
danger in their use; they may cause the pain to

leave. one place lor perhaps a viial part, or else
where the pain will be more acute. German Bit-
ters, for the permanent cure of Liver Complaint.
Jaundtce, Dyspeps.a, indiges ion. Chronic Debili-
ty Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pnlmona-
rv Affections, [arising trom ’lie liver of s’omach.]
Disease of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising
from a disordered siomacfi in both male and female,
such as female wearkness. dizziness, fullness ot
blond to the head They su'eiigihen the system
and remove ail acidity of ihe s'omnch, and give it
tone find action, and assist digestion ; they cun be
tak<-n by the must deiica e .stomach, und in every
case " ill entirely destroy cosuvem ss. and rerovuie '
the whole system, removing ail impurities and 1
remnants of previous diseases, and give a henkhv !
action to the whole frame. Tho symptoms'; of.
Liver Complaint, arc uneasiness and pain in the
right side, and soreness upon touch tmmcdin'eh
under Hie inferior ribs, inability io lie upon the h It
stdf*,or it m ail ahh*. a dragging sensation is pru-
duced which seriously nlh-cts respiration, muMt-g
very often a troublesome cough; togodipr writ
llus'* symptoms we.perceive a coaled tongue acidi-
ty oi 'he s’omaeh. deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pam in the right shoulder,
with a grcai disposition to sleep, and depressing oft
sp.rits. and sometimes sores in 'he mouth nr throat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies ii, anc a Dropsey m the face;
ilmse symptoms i! permuted tocmiiinue wilt even-
tually produce that mosi baneful disease Consump-
tion ; to lad a majority of B ucii case*ongina o from
the irrita mg caur-e above mentioned; C.tihanic
me ieities nuisi in eve ry instance be avoided in the
treat mem lor it. The symptoms yft D \ spepsia are
very various, those affteni g 'he stomach alone are
Nuus< a, Heartburn, loss of tippen e, snmdimrs an
excess oi appei'e, sense ol tuiinet-s or weight in
'lie stomach’* sinking or fluiitring in the pu ol 'he
stomach, le'ed eructations or sour ri.-nig trom the
stomach, &c. 'I he sympathetic aflftcnon? are ve
rv divcis.fil'd Dtspepsm devoid ol a Junctional

I nature is wnlnni? danger, but if arising from a dis-.
ease of the stomach uis dangerous. Nervol”< De-

[n generally accompanies Dysptpsia or
Liver Complaint] they will also cute ; a few dn.-es
will remove a I 'lie unpfrasani effects, such as
flu tering al tin.* heart, a clinking sensation « hen in
a lymg pttsm c ants nr u ebs helore ihe sight f.-v, r
and dull pain in the head, t-onstuni imaginings nl
eul, and depression of spins, dmwnrd
signs —qm'i k and siioi g pufre, pale and d-stressi d
countenance. &<\ Anyeaseoi ihe above di-e ses
can be cured i-li'-etinny by the use n| the Diners
as directed. JSi'dpkihc —An »i|Sfa 1lible rentedv for
coughs or Void* on I lie chest, spilting n| blood, In
fluenz t, Who.-ping cough. Brlonelmis, Humma
A>thma. or any disca** nt ilid Lung?, or Ihroal.
This is an mvalu hie lamiA niediciiu-, it soon i>
lievt s aoy iM'ugli oi hoarseness, and prevents ih»>
croup bv bei >g <nrlv atlminisicn cl No rough nr
cold is mu hghi (•' pass neglected Ncglee'cd colds
sMid'liousa d- i” I In* grave nnmnilv. und cause
man v to L'fow up with ade lieu'e Iratoe win* u <>uld
have been .“Tout: mid r busi il m (i s; p-*pcrly

• ireitied. M'lKKNaitb t ’IN ime\i lor lit'* cll'-eiutil
CUN' id lhr* I’ll'-" I etter, S.h Rheum, Si I1>.! In iui,
l\mu" ohim i llaiied K\ennr Kwtids Du-iurs'
Deli, |‘ r< »ri' •* 1 1 lec'.od Ho|t* eu In rin ,Moy Ir•>m
h'Vei'.id' impure blood, ii'ul - ill e.s'laci
linn « upon app u a r* move mu cm
ei Mp'lonw linpi I lie skin !’• t-i-UN 'l‘oul|l. dWI ll

. lender 'lice., tdiouhl 11*■*l l Ill't l‘ rimveiy it Will In ll
lew nionie" , « iemove nil min ne«w mid n*np t!,»
hie. dn.g ;it rim l.e ntin tl ..poll me! e'-iu*
Vidualdi 111 ll \ Inmilv, 'i AH t I'M .MUM' lor 'he
foie id pUn-» oi* on i, i in ilm |,| i r, ll.irl, . r
t.' lirii, n u i I ro nHi i- im.\ e an v *. < p m im d
pain. T'n*si r< medn". luoe eauo-il iiimi. toetj.N

rii*u olth'-pt rale iiinl nil Onlo id ciM*. a p ■ i( «-1
he puhl.e. mill s n 1 - *.' r

n- \i i; made. \ri iff* ij to In I im - I m.ims o

1.-V li'T-s U to, !" u.l >,'i] I*o*o,nl v. .-I, •• i, ~ , ,
•tax.* endor-ed. rd« rs n !dli -tm.-to do jn-
he pull'll*, il. I If *m * -ulii' i. u- miim*. mi m o nnk**

ennre v vegcaid.*. ami fr**** ft’ >m a' I i -, j u rmu. in
gre 11*.;':.. mid e mm V ur |: i' I'*ee ivii*on

oi- ri’s - K* erv ftmu \ 'r-i*<*n d h ;ve *\ p-nnpli
l*'t ,

%thi \ eil'l he w| nl |||,- ai• 11 1 •m l- I’m cfni!
n‘ P H al ill - .(hrman Medieal S ..-c Xn. -J7S.
R'lr.' .*ti (’• [ mi' iltinr p |\i j • •' Pb i ml.' ip;i:;i
For -a'r in I,a ura-n rln .1 OI! N [•’ I,< »N< J. am)
n 'Hfri-A. r.. ».v ''mm- ! Hr..., I) \\-M)

Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis. Spitting Blood, Pain in the- side,

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Pulnatation
of the Heart, Wlmouing Cough. Hive--, Nervous
Tremors, Li\or Complaint, ami Diseased Kid-
nevs, are radical]’.- cured, by Thompson's Com-
pound Svrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

A LTHOI'GH t!iO great fatality of Pulmonary
f\ Diseases, at this time shows that there are
particular eases that render still ton applicable the
designation, appro'na medivorum —the disgrace of
physicians—to this call of diseases; and that there
are stages in their progress, which havingon.ee been
reached, recoverv is doubtful. Stall no one should
despair. The 'writings of physicians," who haw-
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with manv recorded cases of recoverv when the
patient laid reached a seeming hopeless stage oi
the disease: and there is at this lime, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with the
most tro.’. phar.t ami cheering success in the most
obstinate fonns of Throat and Pulmonary Dmcases
—so as to have obtained the -sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of manv phvsicinns.

Allusion is had to Thompson's Compound Svrup
ofTar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one.
who, having given to diseases of the Lungs and
.their means of cure, the most careful and thorough
attention, presented to the public this great remedv. -

The southing and curative power of TAR lias
often been observed in severe coughs, and Con
sumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our most valuable vegetable pectorals
there is conjoined with it the Wood N apt ha , a med-
icine but lately introduced, but which has been
employed with most satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous li rm.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Pit ll. adei.piiia. Jan. IS. 18 47.

Messrs. Angney k Dickson:—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended i:i my practice, and used in my
own family. Thomson's Compound Syrup of ’far
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best prepara'tions of the kind in
use, and poisons suffering from Colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, See., so piewileut at
tliis season of the year, cannot use anv medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson's Compound Syrian of Tar and Wood
Naptha. W.u. Young. M. D.

1 52 Spruce street.
Philadelphia; March 9, 184-1.

I hereby certify that after lingering four years
with pulmonary consumption and given up hv four
physicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and 1 was restored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson's Compound Svrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY-, 4S Spruce street.
Tliis invaluable medicine is prepared only at the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts. Phila.
Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.

R. WILLIAMS. Columbia.
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.

Ami by respectable Druggists generally.
Price of large bottles $l.OO, o’r six for Five Dol-

lars. Beware oi* imitation. [net 19-9.?
E)odoi; bourse?!’ tor *ir>

EY means' of the POCK- -

ET .•ESCULAPIUS, or
Every Oxf. iiis own Physi-

S’-'- "'L >.

cian ! .Seventeenth Edition, /f£f/ Y';\
with upwards of One Hun- flf?/ *

;

dred Engravings, showing fev/
private diseases in everyhi ~L ; .bj
shape and form.and malfor- Sj{ ■ il'ji'2 ’ j
mations of the generative jSJ '/.>■"
system, by Wm. Young, ■'£?/
M. D. .jjtv jlfji.

The time has now arrived,
that persons suffering from
secret disease, need no
more become the victims of
Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained in
this book any one may cure himself, without
■hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usual
expense. In addition to the general routine of pri-
vate diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
hood's early decline, with observations on Marriage
—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

KrPersons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to them
through the Post Office, on the receipt of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street,Philadelphia. fjan 11 ? 48-50-3m
BJr. Roby’s Brazilian Slair Curling

Liquid.
WHAT thousands of chemists have long been

experimenting upon, but withoutsuccess,has,
at length been accomplished by Dr. Roby, ofPhil
adelphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,free from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the hair without changing its color andweakening the bulbs, has long been the study o.
our . most celebrated chemists. This useful art is
alone combined in Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curl-ing Liquid, which ensures to every body theflowing ringlet and the witching curl.”

Prepared only by Stokrs & Co., sole proprietors
21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.Sold by ZAHM & JACKSON,aug 17 ’l7-29-ly] North Queen St., Lancaster. .

3IEDIC4I ADVERTISEMENTS.

■rrrj-x.

'Ja-:* _ s?

Remedy w*x
'h6s*" ’

THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of
;doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious

remedy at present in use, for the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms from the human
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority over every other medicine.

An additional supply just received and for sale
by • J. F. HEINITSH & SON.,
•Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East King

street. Lancaster.
Retailers supplied in any quantity at wholesale

prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION EFFRON-

TERY!! !

An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-
edly asserted that the article which he calls 4< Dr.
S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge*’ "as tire same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood.. and are hereby cautioned agaiust'eonfounding
the spurious article with mine. It is entirely dii-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of mv preparation.
March 14, IMS-7-4m. ' B. A. FAHNESTOCK.

Wo. I.—The Graefcnberg
Company

HAVING been welcomed in every section of the
United States with the most unparalellcd enthu-

siasm : and their medicines having reached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
the public of the princhdcs of the Amcrico-Graef-

, cnberir System, and of ihe vast superiority of their
medicines over any oilier-ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin will contain, something of
the greatest importance to thel health of the com-
munity; and all classes of readers, the clergy,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
not fail of reading them-, to say the least. One
tria alone of the medicines will convince the most
sceptical-of their extraordinarv efficacy.

In'the present Bulletin we will only say that
1. The Graeienberg Medicines are purely Vege-

table.
2. Thev have been tested in tens of thousands of

cases with perfect success.
3. the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are

sold each and every week !
4. The demand is constantly increasing.

5. Everv article purchased ofthc'Company or any
of its Agents is vvahrasted : and if it doc-s not
give satisfaction the money will lie refunded.

The Graeienberg Vegetable Pills p&sscss almost
magical power in preventing and curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some tacts conneced with their compos-
illan and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to sav. that they are
the product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided bv all the lights of modern science.
All oilier patent pilis are made from the recipes of
less enlightened ages i thc'-e from the combined
wisdom ol‘ancient and modern science. In fact
I In-v are A PERFECT PILL! worthy of the uge
ami of the country,

THE t;il \i:rtlNHEItG CUMPAW is prepared
to show to tin' public tin' Mo st uuigncstioiiiiblo evi-
deuce ih<H llii'M’ eelt'Pinibil pills ato every day
curing all disorders of the liver, utoinaeh, ImvveU,
dyspepsin, |aiiml.ci', on sipeht*, grctui ri,cl.nohm, iiml
ail itiMenwrn to w hich I'cnmlc.i are subject, neuralgia,
i hciiinath in, heudnehtvke,, all billions complaint*,
,S»c. Thi'.i' womleil'ul eliicnev arises from lluor
[lower to open the pore-i; to e lea use ami si rung ill(Ml

the stomach and bow *•!•■• toinahn the urine and
monililv if'charge llmv healthilv ; and to give tone
and vigor to the system. Price 2o cents a box.
'No family should be without them. If they do

not g.vc sati>:;u:lion the money will be promptly
refunded ; and everv agent is hereby instructed to

tha’ effect.
THE GE.-VEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS;

F.NTißni.y vf.uetaiji.f. warranted to make two

quarts of on conpai abb' Hitiers. The v arc skillfully
and elegantly pieparcd bv this Company from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots. Barks. Jierls and Vines, gathered in
the wide domahis of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these- B.iters will sickness at all
seasons, and in everv exposure. They will restore
sin ngtli and vigor of body, give clearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who me atHieted with occasional ill
liea’tb. low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Pr re 2A cents a package.
THE OR AH FEN BF.II G FEVER it. AGUE PILLS.

Tills P.ll i> a great conqueror of Fever and
Ague, ami. Fever of all oilier types and terms.

THE GRAEFENBEBG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

11l addition to t‘i<* princely Suivnparil'a, this pre-
paration emita'iis Gnineiim'. Mnnkrakr. Burdock,
Elder, Yellow bock. Uuri n’.s Dcdighi, and throe
other roots. It is, taking tile place of ail other
Sarsaparilla?, and should hr tried hv all who wish
to use anvthint: of the kind. Puce si.oo a bottle,
which v.iii make two (juarts of the greatest possible

The other Medicines arc tlie Grae'enberc Evr
Lot.on. The Children's Fauacen, the («rr**'-:i Moun-
tain Ointment,, the Consiimpmes Balm, tiie Disen-
terv Sump.

It is intrude.l 'ii. it there shall bo a flr.Kotn-
heru Dfepoi in e>er- uouiViorho'xl ui ti:<• C. SiaK'.
at w hidh the Company's Mrdimnes may be found.

Rudblph Sc Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Slander. Richland.
J. D. Andrews, Marietta.
.1. B. Hamilton. Cambridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannan Housekeeper. lAutmre.
Jolin P. Harlan. Little Br.lain.
J. P. Baker, Ghp.
U. M. Jones. WriuhNtown.
A. K. 5c A. L. W-ttuer. Paradise.
C. R; Green, Strashurg.
Beniamin Bewpv. Willow Street.
G. Ih Clark, Buck Post Office.
X. 11. WVh &; C’o.. Mechanics* Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson. Fulton House.
Hai.us 5c McCullough. Pleasant Grove. .

James Patten, Mnrtie townsliip.
• Dr. J. W. Rawlin<, P.awlinsvilie.

I!. Coleman. Marlic Forge.
Amos Snurbeer 5c Co., Safe Harbor.
Henrv Funk, Millerstown.
J. Gish 5c Co.. Lancaster citw
David Brickner, Warwick.
Abraham Movers, Rothsville.

® Jacob Beerliower, West Earl townsliip.
Diller S: Mentzcr, New Holland
Weaver k Winner, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown.

dec 1 1

Green’s o\yjjt‘na3ed RiSiers,
4 SOVEREIGN retnedv for Dyspepsia, in main

forms ; such as pain in the stomach, Heart-
burn, habitual Costjvcness,- Acid Stomach. Head-
ache. loss of appetite: also. Piles, night sweats.
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

Th.s medic ne- has been - used by the Proprietor
seven vears With wonderful success. None, to his
knowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a fair trial have filled to
receive benefit: while manv have been raised al-
most from the borders of tlm grave. The certifi-
cates m eur possession. and which we present to
the public; cannot bo qm'-stiuncd :

Washington. D. C., June 10, 1546.
Having made use of the “ Oxygenated Bitters,"

prepared bv Dr. Geo. B. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
auJ from knowledge obtained of their efficacv in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to tlie
public, believing that they will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy mav bo so generally difTu-ed
through tlie country that it may be accessible to all
the afflicted.

Samuel Phelps, ) U. S. Senators from
William Upham,) Vermont.
James F. Simmons. L\ S. Senator from R. I.
J. T.Morehead, U. S. Senator and formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wm. Wood bridge, U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor of Michigan.
M. L. Martin1, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.

From Hon. 11.D. Foster, Member of Congress from
Pennsylvania.

Washington, D.C., June 10,1846,
Dear Sir:—l have been a Dyspeptic sufferer for

about ten years, and have resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until I made use
of your “Oxygenated Bitters.” I have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in my case, were, great acidity of the stomach,
loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuable
remedy ;may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
a part of a bottle to a number of myafliictedfriends,
with great success. They are desirous that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained. With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myselftruly your friend,

H. D. Foster.
Doct. Geo. B. Green> Windsor, Vt.
The genuine article for sale only at JOHN F.

‘LONG 5® Drug & Chemical Store, No. S, North
Queen street, Lancaster. [Feb. 8. 18-IS-3m-2

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. Townsend’scompound Extract
Sarsaparilla. • : . .

THIS Extract is put up in quart bottles—it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-

rior to any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, anv
is particularly, adapted for a Spring and!Summei
Medicine* , . -|

The great' beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
disease, it invigorates the body. Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can be
cured. Boncbitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
side, &c., have and can be cured* !

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
tients gradually regain their usual health &.strength.

Curious case of Consumption. \
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the last three

years I have been afflicted with general debilityand«
nervous consumption of the last stage, and did not
expect ever to gain my health- at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the caVc of the
most distinguished regular physicians and members
of the Board o£HeaJth of New York and elsewhere
and spending the most of my earnings in attempting
to regain my health, and alter reading in some pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles 1 found it done me great good, and
called to see vou at your office; with your advice
I kept on. and 1 -do most heartily thank you lor
your advice. 1 persevered in taking the,Sarsapa-
rilla, and have been able to attend to my'usnal !a
bors tor the last four months, and I hope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue
mv health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew my case. Chables Quimby.

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1547.
State of Neic Jersey, Essex county, ss.—Charles

Quimby, being fully sworn according to law, on
Ill's oatli saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the best of ins knowledge anil belief.

Chas. Q,vi.mbv. -

Sworn and subscribed to, before me. at Orange,
2d Aug. 1547.< Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace.

Spitting Blood.
Read the following and say that consumption is

incurable if vou can. New York, April 23, ioi7.
Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that jqur Sarsa-

parilla has been the means, through I’rm i'denee. of
savin" mv life. 1 have for several vears had a bad
cough., it became worse and worse. At iaspl
raised, largo quantities of blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, ami did
not expect to live. 1 have only used your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderful
change been w rought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, ami my
cough has led me. You can well imagine that I
ain thankful for these results. Your obedient si r
vant, Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine stior
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sop’.. 13. 1

l)r. Townsend—1 take pleasure in
benefit of those whom it may curs-.i :r:..
daughter, two years and six months old.via* a!
cd with general debility and-loss of rpeben.
was given’np as past recovery by our family physi-
cian ; hut fortunately L was recommended to trv

' your Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk
alone, 1o the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
well and- in much better health than she' lias been
for 18 months past.

Joseph 'Baylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn.
Two Children Saved.

Very few families indeed—in fact wo have not
heard of one-—that used Dr. Townsend’* Sursitpa-
purilln in time lost any children the past: summer,
while those that did not sickened ami died. The
certificate we publish beltnv is mmelusive evidence
of it* value, and is another instance of its* saving
the lives of children l

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir! 1 had two Huhimi
cured by your Sarsaparilla of aummer munjdinnl
ami dysentery ; one wan only If) months old and the
other three years, Tliev were much redamed, ami
we oxpectml they wmtfd dint they were given up
by two respectable physicians, AVlieu llm doctor
informed us that we must, lauo them, wp resulted
to try your Sar.-aparil'la which we heard ho much of
but had little conildenco, thore being so much inufl*
advertised that is worthless; but \w are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved, ihu
lives of both. 1 write this that others may lie indu-
ced to use it. Your.s, John Wilson, jr.

vrtle-uvenuc. Brooklyn, September 16, 18*17.
James Cummings, Esq*, one of the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum, Blackw ell’s Island, is the gen-
tleman spoken of in the fol'nwing letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, ISIS.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: I have suffered terri-

bly for rune vears with the rheumatism; considera-
ble of the time I could not eat, sleep, or work : I
had the most distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. I have used lour bottles of your
Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of' good—i am so much
better—indeed lam entirely relieved. You arc at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours respectfully, James Cummings.
Could not Wnik'. !

That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is tin: very best
remedy for female complaints there is no .disputing:
thousands ami thousands of weak and debilitated '
females that were prostrated by those diseases to •
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. X. Y. Sop. 23, IS.;?.

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir: My wife has for the ;
las: yyar been vorv sick, and in a ereatlv reduced .
state of health, being reduced bv a variety ofcnni- 1
plaints such as females are liable to: H:e got so •

bad at length that she was entirely unable to walk, j
and was as helpless as a child ; she commenced 1
using vour Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and
after taking se . oral botiles she is restored. Being a
singular case .1 have thought it might do good to .
publish it. She ured a number of remedies that j
done her tio good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, S 7 Norfolk street.
To the Ladies —Great Fern lie Medicine. \

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speed v cure for incipient consumption, and for the
general prostitution of the svstem —no matter w he-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced by irregularity, illness or accident.,

It will not be expected of us in cases of so dedi-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of'cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us..

Dr. Townsend : My wile being greatly distressed
bv weakness and general dcbililv. and suffering
continually by pain with.other and hav-
ing known cases where vouu medicine hiis eltected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of voiir Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
d.recffons yon gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—
Being grated! ibr the benefits she received, I take
pleasure in thus acknowledging it and recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Voore* corner of

Albany, Aug. 17, 1347. Grand and L\dius sts
To Mothers and Married Ladies.

This Extract of Sursaparilla has bccii expressly
prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe-
male who has reason to believe she'is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive Ibr
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this‘time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing the
impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most medicines taiken for fe-
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart , Ruptire and Dropsy.
New York, Juiv 22, 18 ib

Dr. Townsend —Dear Fir : Mv wife has bet n af-
flicted with a disease of the heart, and with a i.-tF-
bie rupture for over fifteen vears, the creator part
of the time. She has been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great fluttering of.tlie heart, which
has been vorv distressing, and has frequently been
unable to leave her bed. Tlie rupture was \ erv
large and severe. She tried almost every r< n.--.iv
for such cases with bv little benefit. V.’iir;: -be
had taken but three 'bottles of your excMknt medi-
cine she was entirely relieved of the fickleness of
the heart, and the rupture lias almost ont.rcby dis-
appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wa3

very much swollen. We had no idea that she could
be benefitted as she had such a complication of dis-
eases. But it has, as strange as it may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that this
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reajitv. Your
Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, and
should Re used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. If any disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house and have jocular de-
monstration. Y'ours &c. Wm. Towser, 1 Janies st.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.

Dr. Townsend—Sir: I have 'been afflicted for
several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss o!f appetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) I
have been unable to retain but a small portion on
my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but they
had but little or no effect in removing the complaint.
I was induced, about two months since, to try your
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little
confidence: but after using nearly two; bottles, 1
found my appetite restored and the-heartburn en-
tirely removed ; and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been afflicted as I
have been. Yours &c, W. W. Van Zandt.

N.B. —Purchase none but such as hav|e wrappers
that hide the bottle completely aiid haVe the writ-
ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia; S. S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol &, Co. Rich-
mond; P. P. Cohen, Charleston; Newark, N. J-,
and by principal Druggists and Merdhaiits general-
ly throughout the United States, West | Indies and
the Canadas.

.
j

For sale wholesale and retail by
J,F. HEINITSH & SON,

j Druggist*, Nerth Queen slrcnt. Lancaster.
Teh. 16, 1848. ly-3

MEDICAL J®lni»,nraEHDSiT^r?^?’

Its Works Praise it!
Sums,Scalds', andjaU-kinds 0/inflamed Sores Cured.
WOUSEY’S Universal Ointment, is the mdst.com-
* plete Burn Antidote- ever known. Itlnstantly

(and as if by magic) stops'pains ofthe most desper-
ate burns and scalds. For old sores, bruises, cuts,
sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-
cation that can be made. . Thousands have tried,
and thousands praise it. It is the mostperfect mas-
ter ofpain ever discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be. provided with it.
None can' tell • how soon some ofthe family will
need it. ' •

’

'

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the name of S. Tousey written on the outside label.
To imitate this is; forgery.

Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who use
Horses, will find this Ointment the very best thing
they can use for Collar Galls, Scratches, Kicks, &c.
on their animals, jSurely, every mcrcifuhman would
keep his animals: as free from pain as possible.—
Tousey's Universal Oiutmentis all that is required.
Try it.

Bites bf Insects. For the sting or bitq of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s.Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried ,it and fpund it good.

Piles Cured/ ; For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. * For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epualto Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that biflled the skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended hv one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who .knew its great virtues,)and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed.from any and all previous remedies. Let all
irv it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of eases of
Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet. -

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials. in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. All
po-soi.s should try it. ;

Sculd Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Try
it—it seldom tails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Ofall the remedies over dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
t,e\'s UiiAe r-*-t! Ointment islhc most'complete. It
was never known to fail. !

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment will always, cure the worst cases ot
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. . It is sure to euro them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Trice cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
ready valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
ramphlqts, to lie had gratis, of respectable Drug-
cists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared bv Elliott S: Tousev, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For’sale by

Fob. 1, IS-IS—lv-1
J. GISH & CO., Booksellers.

North Queen st., Lancaster

Clit-kcars’s Vegetable Fiirgallcv

A RE the first and only medicine ever discovered
1\ that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,

Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Hitting in the 'Throat, Dropsy, Astlnpa, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt,
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, • Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consumption,
Fits, LlvurCompluint, Erysipelas, Dealbess, ttchings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous CompluinlH, and u va-
riety of oilier Diseases, urining from impurities 01
Imligeilioii.

It him linen proved that nearly every disease to
wl l i1• 1 1■ 11 1e human Chime is subject, originated IV> m
impurities of the Blond nr t>erangementN of the
Digestive Oimiuin; uml to Hfumro Health, wo must
remove those uhstructiouH or re.iioro the Blood to
its uatuinl Htuin, This fact is miivemilly ktiuwii ;,
hut penulo have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the distMiso to
the cure,'until an impaired Constitution or a fit ot
sickness rebukes them fur the-folly of their conduct.
Still they had some excuse, [ox heretofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was nearly us disgusting ns it
was beuelicial. Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickncr's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-:
INC of pc he white sugar, (which is distinct from
the kernel) have no tasteofmedicine, but are as easily
swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate or. gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any. particular region,
(which is the great and admitted evil of every other
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Root
of Disease, remove all impure humors from the
body, open the pores externally and internally,
promote thu Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache. &c. —separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—

secure a free and heallhv action totho Heart.Lungs,
and Liver, am! thereby- restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The. entire truth of the
above cair be ascertained by the trial of a single
box; and their virtues are so positive iml certain in
restoring Health, that the proprielt r hinds himself
to return the money paid forthorn in all oases where
tliev do not give universal satisfaction.

§o“Ali Idlers of inquiry or for advice must be
addressed (post paid) to Dr; C'. V. CLICKENER,
No. G 6 Ycsr-v street, New York, or his authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO., AgtSi

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Clickencr is .the in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore alwavs
ask for Ciickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made tlie victims of a fraud.

February 1, 1848. 1-ly

Hedenbei g’s Patent Air-Tight Parlor
Coal Stove,

A new. brviiil'nl. c mvrnieiit, huif fijel•saving
j‘l. Parlor Con l S: -ive is now lor the first lime
iiriod-iced to die public.

Tli* po-pr ‘-tors Irel ronfideM. ihai upon an e,x»
ami oai ion Ot ||-,l?r in opcratimi. they will lit* pro*
i omit'd in lie dm best, m»sl useful end economical
>!o\ es vet i -,\ emeit

Wj h a comp.iramely small quantity of fuel, this
s‘ nvu• will rudia'c a greater quantity of heat, (not
drv or patolmd, ng; is..generally he cape in the
nniman <od Moves.) limit any inker stove now iii
use.

CEKTirifATES

I have had one of Hedem ergN? mr-tiehi coal
s'tivn in use since the muidm'pl !a.»i October—am
entirely Minified uiih it —and Relieve it to be supe-
rior to anv de.-ciipliou of stove hitherto introduced.
It requires much less coal than a common radia'or

• st"vc . p the Mime size —produces no annoying
r;diit.i heat—o:d «idi ordinary care there rn -., be
netd,t i d:r on 'he carpet nor dust <m die furniture.!
'i in r- is at ci friculi.y m managing it. or m keeping
up t!in ii r e o-.er ’ igiit, at small cost of furl, by
prop, r.y g the clinks. I have kept 'up i be!
lire iu mine < ortiunousiy for a period ol five wn ka..

I‘elort* purchasing the one I Lave. I carelullv'
examined a large varicv ol specimens from other!
Itnrn'or® ami makers, exhibited at the Kmr of thoj
Atmriian ! eii’ntc. in New Yo'k. and selected itj
r.s i.on.g hr,"; us.construe ion, most likely to pro\ i-l
a M.-pt :: -r ar m'e A [ir-eineted 'rial of U, in aetuali
i v.. ! a.-, t■.,m> i 11 d me i hat I did not tnia esiiniatoi

u- M'ei-'s; ;u<l I am fully per.»wr,4r.d that, as ro !
v i?vh- eouwo.;- uee. c' ean!i; es?. an;! economy com- 1
i, abu, it v. ill :,ui easily be supei r-eded.

Sa.muel Wagner.. ;

We have in opera’ion in our eoutrtieg-rno.m ono
o! ” I tederd.i rg‘s patent mr-iigln .coal stoves.”:
w';i: !>. !>v rm-iuil tit ui consaet use, for more than
t wo 'mo- -’:s w -• L'iv o the decided preference to any
s’ ovev. ••

: which we are aequatuted. ’! he siipi*-;
i.orttyo, ti.i- stove ovt r every other kind wi hi
uineli tut hu' '• any krtowlsdgc. i- 'hat it dispenses,

a p eusaat ar-d .iiealt!iv heat throughout 'he room-
» quaky—con-um'-p very lutle coal —is easily kept
in order —and 'ht re is on ernire ahsemu; of dust.
Ue h.ive?on,e knawk-doe of o'mosi cvtrv kind of
s'ove lierrin I ue introduced in the public, but con-
fidently give tins tlie preference.

York, Feb. 10, 1847- P. A. & S„Small.

I hereby cenily that I hav used “

patent air-tight coal siove,” for two months paet,
and .that I am hotter satisfied w ill] it than any or her j
coal stove I ever used. I heat ftco large rooms by:
i', a patlnr and ;be chamber above, and heat tlw-mj
bniii at the same lime, and with less consumption:
■of fuel than ’s used in the ordinary coal stove to!
warm n single room. The heal is pleasanic-r than
that i f ilm former kinds of coal stoves, and is
sufl'nu.mi from a small fire to warm the largest
apartment" D* 11. Emerson.

Yoik, January. 1847.

1 have this winter used one of “ Hedenb* rg sj
patent air-tiiiht coal stoves.” with much satisfac-(
i,on. warming with it, comfortably.-two' rooms,;
tune above the other,) without cousuming more fuel j
than was before required to warm one of those!
rooms. In the convenience with which it isj
managed, and the cleanliness of it, it -exctedal

coal stove I have yet used; au<f the!
heal of it is more equal and agreeable, possessing}
less of that unpleasant dryness which is generally!
experienced from stone coal fires. -The excellence!
of thi£ stove has induced me to order another one;

the kind, to be used in the place.of another .coalj
stove which before had been considered a very!
onod one.

York. February 4, 1847.
Jon.vEv.iK3.

F<-r ihe purpose of exhibiting this stove (o ihej
citizens of Lancafer county. one hn&ibeen p»ty uo
ai Mr. Christian Kieffer’s, in East King, street.and}
another at the office of the “ Intelligencer & Joury
nal ” where the public ore inVited ito caU and
examine them in operation. • |

ADAM VVORLfEY & Cotl Yofk, Fa. j
oct *.26 (


